Penelope

SaaS Informa*on Package

Penelope is the cloud-based client
management system you can trust.
Penelope is a reliable and conﬁgurable client management system that helps nonproﬁts and social
service organiza8ons around the world track client data, manage mul8ple services, streamline their
processes, and improve client outcomes.
We oﬀer Penelope exclusively as a SaaS product, meaning that the system is accessed online and our
customers’ data is hosted at secure AWS data centers around the world.
Using a cloud-based solu8on means you can:

Free up *me to focus on your core business and leave regulatory compliance, risk
management, and system availability to us. Our data centers are managed by AWS,
we’re ISO cer8ﬁed for informa8on security management, and we’re a long-term
trusted provider to governments, military organiza8ons, universi8es, and nonproﬁts
worldwide.

Save money on IT expenses. Using a cloud-based solu8on means that data hos8ng,
backups, upgrades, server maintenance, disaster recovery protec8on, and other
costly expenses are no longer on your plate. With Penelope, all of these expenses are
wrapped up and included in your yearly subscrip8on fee.

Ease the burden on your IT team by freeing them from 8me-consuming tasks like
deploying upgrades, backups, or license keys. They also won’t have to deal with
‘system down’ situa8ons, as Penelope’s 99.99% up8me guarantee means the system
is available where and when it’s needed by your frontline staﬀ.
Beyond these core, high-level beneﬁts, our SaaS package also includes a variety of items that provide
added value, such as preview and training environments with de-iden8ﬁed data, a replica repor8ng
database, access to our online training plaNorm, and up to 500 GB of storage. Read on to learn more!

What’s Included
It seems like there’s never been a more diﬃcult 8me for nonproﬁts and social service organiza8ons.
Dealing with funding cuts, soaring demand for services, and the increasing complexity of service
delivery means your agency is working harder than ever before to serve your communi8es, demonstrate
impact, and stay compe88ve.
With this in mind, the client management soVware system you use should not be an addi8onal source
of stress, but rather a simple and eﬀec8ve tool that helps improve eﬃciency and engagement, drives
organiza8onal performance, and oﬀers maximum data protec8on.
With Penelope’s SaaS solu8on, your organiza8on gains instant access not only to a conﬁgurable and
comprehensive case management system built on 20 years of experience in the social services ﬁeld, but
also a valuable package of services and resources designed to help your agency thrive and grow.

What’s Included
Flexible licensing
Penelope licenses are based on the number of Named Ac8ve Users at your organiza8on. User packages
are oﬀered in aﬀordable bands of 25 users that provide your agency with ﬂexibility and op*ons as you
grow, while reducing the total cost of ownership.
Our license model also acknowledges that not every user needs full-8me access to the system. In
addi8on to licenses that oﬀer unlimited access for full-8me users, we also oﬀer discounted licenses for
part-8me and occasional users, so that your organiza*on only pays for what you need.
Penelope licenses are provided for two-year terms (or longer if desired), with default auto-renewals
designed to help your organiza*on budget for the long term while saving administra*ve *me
otherwise spent on yearly renewal ac8vi8es.

Streamlined repor*ng
Included in our SaaS package is a mirrored repor8ng server that allows your organiza8on to connect
your business intelligence tools directly to Penelope to perform con8nuous or long-running, complex
data queries.
Using this Replica Repor8ng Database means that Penelope con*nues to run at op*mal speeds even
when expor*ng data and running queries on the system. You’ll also get access to mul8ple database
schemas that simplify custom report building while streamlining the querying process.

What’s Included
Mul*ple environments
Besides your produc8on Penelope database, your
license fee also includes access to your own Training
and Preview sandbox environments with deiden8ﬁed data for tes8ng and training.
The Preview environment allows your users to access
the latest upgrades of Penelope in a controlled, testdata context prior to installa8on on your produc8on
system. This environment is updated automa8cally as
new public Penelope releases are available from
Athena, meaning your organiza*on always knows
what’s coming and can evaluate how you’ll prepare
for new features and test out your plans (with fake/
test data).
Meanwhile, the Training environment is a carbon
copy of your produc8on system with the same
conﬁgura8on and naming conven8ons, but with deiden8ﬁed client informa8on. This means that new
staﬀ can be trained on a test site that mirrors your
produc8on database exactly, while maintaining the
privacy of your conﬁden*al client informa*on and
protec*ng your live site against fake/test data that
can skew repor*ng.

Ample storage
Penelope allows your organiza8on to upload scanned-in documents and other a_achments, such as
videos and photos, to your client ﬁles. The size of your database itself does not incur any addi8onal
charges from Athena, and you also get up to 500 GB in base storage space for your a_achments,
meaning you can store the ﬁles you need without worrying about running up the bill.

What’s Included
Get more for your money with value-added services
The Penelope SaaS package comes with unlimited technical support built directly into the license fee,
meaning your organiza*on doesn’t need to buy a costly addi*onal support package just to ensure
you’re able to get the help you need. Our friendly and knowledgeable support staﬀ are available by
phone or support 8cket during our regular support hours, with SLAs on response 8mes and 24/7
support for urgent technical issues.
Our Professional Services and Tailored Services teams provide a diverse range of services to our
customers around the world, including change management consul8ng, business analysis, training and
implementa8on, data integra8ons and migra8ons, and much more. Our SaaS package provides a variety
of alloca8ons of built-in annual service hours that you can use for end user training, process review and
analysis, integra8on work, custom repor8ng, or anything else you need.
In short, our SaaS package provides a guarantee of friendly, responsive support at no extra cost, and
built-in hours each year for addi8onal training or custom projects!

What’s Included
Free learning resources
Your SaaS license fee also gives your full-8me and part-8me users unlimited access to the Penelope
Online Training learning management module. This intui8ve and easy-to-navigate system features a
variety of learning courses that are kept up to date as the soVware evolves.
It also includes detailed training videos, each with op8onal sub8tles and links to useful learning
resources on our knowledgebase/help site (also included in your license fee).
Penelope Online Training helps your staﬀ get the most out of their day-to-day use of Penelope, while
saving *me and helping users discover *ps and tricks to increase eﬃciency.

Secure and reliable
Athena SoVware is proudly ISO/IEC 27001:2013 cer8ﬁed for our informa8on security management
systems, and we take the responsibility of hos8ng your clients’ conﬁden8al data extremely seriously.
When you choose Penelope, you get peace of mind in the knowledge that your data is hosted at AWS
data centers in your own country. By partnering with AWS, Athena is able to provide our customers
with industry-leading cloud hos8ng services trusted by governments, banks, and large enterprises
worldwide.

AWS meets the very highest standards of reliability, availability, redundancy, and data security, and has
achieved third-party valida8on for thousands of global compliance standards.
Visit h_ps://aws.amazon.com/security/ for more informa8on.
Penelope itself includes many built-in security measures such as conﬁgurable security classes that allow
or deny access to informa8on on a role-by-role basis, strong password security and mul8-factor
authen8ca8on rules, data encrypted in transit, and much more. Visit our Resources page and download
our Privacy and Security white paper to learn more about our extensive policies and procedures
regarding data security.
Want to ﬁnd out if our SaaS packages are right for your organiza8on? Contact us today to set up a
complimentary consulta8on with one of our Penelope experts.

Athena So<ware
If you’re interested in learning how Penelope by Athena SoVware can
help your organiza8on improve eﬃciency and engagement while
saving 8me for staﬀ and keeping your data secure, contact us to
schedule a free consulta8on with a Penelope expert today.

866.806.6014 // athenasoMware.net

